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uf fe.:l..o 4, New Yor 
The REVEREND E. FRJ,.NKLIN . JACKSON., ·D. D. , 'Mi nist 0r 
THE OTIGAN PRELULE 
THE CA.LL OF T:iiE CE IIfiBS 
THE PROCES 1:IOi>U1, HY:MW #364 
THE CALL TO ·, ORSHI P With 
Mr. Alfred J arrott 
(Doxology) 
"God Of Our Fo:bhers 11 
CHORAL RESPONSE 
THE PRJ.YEH CF HJVO CP.'l'ION~ (In Unison) 
0 God, w.1 os o boi :rig md po rfocti ons are infinite, etorno.l, and uncha11gca1:lle, the semo ye ste rday , tod ay, arri for ev e r: 1'hou o.1·t glo:rions in holino ss, full of love and compassion, abund ant in gr ace and truth. b.11 Thy wor ks praise Thoe in e.11 place s of Thy dominion: and Thy Son hath glorified Thoe upon eo.rth. Tho r ofore wo bow do v.n end a dore Thee, F ather, Son, arrl Holy Ghost, one God, blesse d forev e rmore . Am.en. 
MUSI CAL INTERLUDE (Far see.ting late corri0rs ) 
l'HE MORNING HYMN 11 Fai th Ofi Our Fatho r-s 11 (back p age ) ' ~IIE RESPONSIVE READING: 
M .. Ho a r, 0 heav en; end give oar, 0 earth; for the Lord he.th spoken: I 
R - TO V.lI.J.T PURPOSE IS THI\; MULTITUDE OF YOUR SACRIFICES ' UNTO ME, SAITH THE LORDi 
M - ~~en ye come to appe a before me , v.ho h ath requir e d this at your hand, to t ead my courts? R - C~ASE TO DO EVIL: LEAR~ TO DO WELL: SEEK JUSTICE., RELLEVE THE OPPRESSED, JUDGE T BE FATHER.LESS, PLEAD FOR THE 1i.IDOW. 
M - He h ath shown thee, 0 ~an what is good; R - AWD PHf_T DOTH THE LORD REQU IRE OF THEE BUT TO DO JUSTLY, AND TO LOVE MERCY', AND TO 'WALK HUMBLY WITH THY ;GOD? \ 
GLORIA fATRI (Choir and Co gregation) 
SPECH.L f MUSIC " Beautiful Saiviour 11 Royal S:3 r enade rs _ 
THE SCRIPTURE LESSON Psalm 8 Luke 15: 11-32 :-. 
~HE PJ,ST ~Rb.L P.Rb.YER THE LORD' S PR/..YER · 
SELECTibN CH:",RITY CliiflilLRil-J G 




------ ) ljJ 
THE APOSTLE'S CREED i ·: ANNOUNCEMENTS 
THE OFFER T CRY 
Tho Pr oy r:i r_ 
Spiritual· ·11 80'1.at or of'. The Cr oss " Royal S0r0nad er s 
' ' THE AN'l'lIEH 11 Salvat ion i s · Created" Royal Soronnd e rs 
SILENT MEDI T.f\.TION ( Organ Bnckgr~und) 
THE SERMON 11 T oday I em A Man II Dr. J 0.ckso n 
Tm; I JWI 'r ATI ON SOLO "Softly and Tondorly 11- Frod D, Wi llis 
BENEVOLE'N T OFFERING RECEPl' I ON OF MEMBERS 
TIIE CL OSI NG HYlVli'iJ 11Jil,y Fe·; t h Looks Up To Thee 11 ' ( Ccv or) 
APOSTOLIC BENEDICTI ON POSTLUDE *************~~ **************** A N N O b N C E b E N T S "C J I /fJ MONDAY Election of of fi cers for Zodiac club. 
-.: --0 The Pastor ur ges .,all }'C''.'srn ,s i,;i.t crestGd in Red Cross ~- 1 't sorvioos to q_e pr oscn-b hon . ~it;ht at 7: 30 at the 1 Willert Q ' ~ Park auditorium for c orrunun ity un_it orgunizr1.ti on, ' ~Q ,,.1 u 
TUESDAY Election of 'offic e rs for Bu sy Bee Club. ~ 0 
I \, ~ ' { Youth Council moet~ng · at . 7: 30 P. i!t ., . at the church. J ' WEDNES DAY Sisters ·:Turner · and IUenry wi ll l e .ad :the weekly ._ Pr ey or service at · 7: 3,0 . P. M.. · · I '- , . C), '-¼ THURSDAY The Missionary Society will me e t at the home < ':\--. of Mrs. Coles, 81 Florida. 
G . FRIDAY Stewards m:aot ing; at 8 P,.Nl , at th~ church~ · · ~ 1 -....:.... 
;: , **TODJS : Brotherhood meeting at 5 P. M. 
"(; Youth Councilr,Union me eting at ·st. Pau l 1 s at 6 P. M. , -- All members of Youth Council.ie.re asked to rema.in after { \_-. 
1 
morning service for rehearsal. 
i...:... -t r r r 1 
OUR KN0111~\J SI CK 
lflr. J.P. Cr awford Mrs. Mary Woods · Mrs .• Alberta Dandridge Mr. J.H. Reynolds :Mrs . Bertqa Shaw Mr:-. ql arence V.- illie.ms Mrs. Mamie Austin .Mr. Lonnie Smith Mrs. J anie .Smith Mrs, Elizabeth Chase Mr~. Cora Patterson 
FAITH OF OUR FATHERS 
Faith of ou~ f ~t hersl living~still 
In spite of dunge.on~ fir e , an~word: 
0 how our hearts be st high with joy 
When- e ' er we he ar thai;;, g~orious word S · 
REFRA IN: Faith of our f athers, holy faithL 
· We will be true to thee ·,till de atht 
Our .fathers, chained· i n pris.ons dark, 
Were still i n he art and consci ence free : 
How sweet would be the ir children's f ate, 
If they, like them, could die for the e1 
Faith of our f athe rs! we will love 
Both fri end and fo e in all our strife.: 
And pre a ch thee , to~ as love lmows how, 
By ki ndly word and virtuous life: (refrain) Amen 
BREAK THOU THE BREAD· OF LlFE 
Br eak Thou th e bre ad of life , De ar ·bard to me, 
As Thou didst .break t he ·-l oaves Be side .t he s ea:; 13\zyond th ~-§·acred :.-p age I s e,ek -Theo-, -r.-ord, - -:-
My spirit pants for ! h~e , 0 liv i ng Word. 
Ble ss Thou t h e truth, d? ar Lord, To me-- to me, 
As Thou didst bless th·e broud By Ge.-lileaJ 
Then shall all bondege ·ce ase, All ·~et ters fall; 
And I shall find my pe ace , My All in all. · 
0 s end Thy Spirtt, Lord, Nov, unto~me, 
That He may touch my eyes• And make me s ee·: 
Show me the truth concee.l ed fithin 'fhy ·¥Ford., 
And in Thy Book r e~ealed I s ee th e Lord. Amen 
MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE 
My faith looks up to Thee , 
Thou Lamb of ce:1 v ary, Savior Di v ine S -
. I. 
Now he ar me while I pr ay, Take all my guilt a·way, 
0 l et me from t his d ay Be wholly Thine! 
W~.ile life's - dar k maze I t read, 
And griefs around me spread, Be -Thou my Guidej ..'•., .. da rkne ss turn -to. d ay j Wipe sorrows t ears aws:y 
J ~>! l et me ev;er ' st ray ,f r om . Theei 'aside. AJnen.· 
Litho in U.S.A. Ho. 5QSO.L 
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